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TEACHERS ELECT Y. A, VODER

Elect Dooglai County Mn President
of Their Aiiocittion.

CONTEEENCE COMES TO CLOSE

Hast featral Nebraska Ahm-I- I

Molds ft Fifth Aaaaal Meet-I- n

Seal Yaar at
Freaseat.

William A. Toder, iwperlaWad of
Deagl eouat? aenoola, prlflt.

Ml Mary aHrteklaad, Trmont, er
tary.

Joba SpaaaJia, o, traaaara.
SaeeaMr Oanuunaa wuuam --

chairman, aoffloto . W. Oambla of
nattamratb and Obariaa Araot of
etaajlav.
Wart place of meetta. Tramoat.
The fourth annual elon of the Et

Central Nebraka Teacher' aocintlon
closed It meeting at noon Saturday, with

ha election of the abora nam1 officer
for the insulng year, and lected the city
of Fremont a the place for the next an-

nuel meeting1.

Tread ml the Teens.
The ornln address Saturday wu by

Dr. M. V. O Shea of tha University of Wis-

consin, who epnke ttpon the subject of

'Tha Trend of tha Taena "
Speaking; of tha decadence of former

to tha atata of mediocrity, he
believed that unlet mora attention was
raid' to the characteristic of boye and
girls In their teen, the present elvllliatlon
would follow In the track of Iti predecea-aor- i.

"During the adoleacent period boy ara
not In the assimilating attitude," en Id Dr.
O Shea. "They are disponed to adult ac-

tions. The solution of this problem Is In

the simple Ufa and not In the practice of
the adult activities of urban life. The mind
of the adoleacent child should be kept as
far from himself ss possible.' Get the boy
filled with enthuslssm, something to arouse
him."

'. Ednratloa af Disposition.
President W. 1 Bryan of the University

of Indiana, spoke upon the subject of
"The education of the Disposition."

"A rush of emotional feeling extends it-

self throughout the entire body," said he.
"The disposition la stronger than self. The
worst thing you teachers can do Is to be-

come . irritated over the varied disposi-

tions of your scholars. Ton may change
thin superficially; you may change the
vocabulary, but not the grammar of the
Indian. Control of temper and self Is the
great essential. Excess of feeling or anger
can only be controlled by diverting the
trend of thought. A man may destroy him-

self In a moment of passion."
Iteport of Committee.

The committee on resolutions submitted
its report, all of which wit adopted. The
resolutions endorse the work of the bureau
of university extension; favor rational In-

dustrial courses In schools, not to supplant,
but ss supplemental to the cultural courses;
recommends public debating contests In all
the schools where children are o( suitable
sge; recommends the continuance of the
work of the East Central Declamatory as-

sociation; condolences for the death of
President J. M. Pyle of the Wayne Normal;
thanks to all participants in the musical
program; thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Haller
for opening tha Unlnger Art gallery for
the pleasure of the visitors; condolences
over the death of former Chancellor Can-fiel- d

and to the Commercial club for
favors.

Vocational Training IMea,
"Vocational Training" was the subject

of tha address delivered by Dr. A. Hoys
Hill, president of tha Missouri State unl
verslty. at tha third general session ot
'.he association at the First Methodist
:hurrh Friday evening.

"As we ara becoming an Industrial and
commercial people, new work and re-

sponsibilities are devolving upon ua as
Instructors," said Dr. Hill. "Vocational,
Industrial and commercial training has
become a necessity In our schools, par-
ticularly in tha high school, In order to
meet these new conditions. Vocational
training possesses the element of motive
in schooling. It Is motion In education
and the work of the high school Is made
more algnlfican In the actional nature
of tho vocational movement that will in-
terest the pupil in hia work.

"I do not agree with the proposition
that is made by thoae opposing the voca-
tional courses that there Is a mercenary
motive in them, neither do I think that
the vocational courses will make the

Blood and
Skin Diseases

Caused bjr Impurities) and Bacteria In
The) Blood.

That the blood la a natural antiseptic
and powerful germ destroyer Is a fact
recognised by air leading medical men.

There are certain cells in the 'blood
whose sole mission Is to keep it free
from impurities, and which seem to have
nothing in particular to do on ordinary
occasions but to float about on the blood
tides, and wander through the various
channels and tissues of the body watching
pther cells work.

But tha moment those cells come upon
a foreign particle, disease germ or Im-

purity In the blood or fragment of worn-ou- t
cells, they pounce upon it. wrap them-

selves around It. and either digest or de-

stroy It. or carry it off to a safe plas
of deposit, either within the tissues or
without.

A great deal of lore has accumulated
about theae wandering si avengers of the
blood, and they seem to be of great Im-

portance In many ways, and are known
ta medical men aa phagocytes. Whenectr
tha blood becomes very Impure aiid the
number of germs within it are large, the
phagocytea are aatly Increased numer-
ics Uy, a condition known aa phagocytosis.

Thus a fierce struggle between the
germs and the phagocytes rages. The
phagocytea usually win out and destroy
the germs, but It sometimes happens that
tha phagocytes are completely over-
whelmed by numbers, ao rapid la the In-

gres of germs and blood Impurities.
STl?ART'8 CALCIVM WAFERS ate

the most powerful germicides, antiscorbu-
tic and alteratlvea, or blood purifiers In
tiia Lntted States Pharmaeopoea. A' hen
tha phagocytea are overcome by disease
germs and blood Impurities, theae won-

derful little wafers, when taken into the
ayatem, exert a cleanalng, g

and purifying effect on the bipod, as-
sisting' the phagocytea In driving all for-

eign matter from the system, thus frecng
it from all skin and blood dlaeases. anu
so rapid and efficient la the work of puri-
fication performed that a complete change
for tha better is noticed in a remarkably
short time.

tiiuart Calcium Wafera ahould be In
ex cry home Every one needs a blooti
purifier occasionally at least. For sale at
all druggists at (0 cents a package,
aend ua your name and address, and me
will forward you a free sample package,
and let ou test tha remedy for yourself
at our expense. Write today. Addrei
I" A. K'usrt Co.. 11 Stuart Bldg.. Mar-
shall, alien.

schools less efficient or mercenary, The
curriculum of our schools of this mod- - ,

em period are materially different from j

those of the old days, Tor conditions are
different. Culture Is hut an attitude of
the mind Vocational education tends to
develop the mind end give an Insight into
the practical realities, a resultant mental
activity of mind and heart. Cultural edu-

cation has its advantages in the knowl-
edge it brings of social life and the mak-
ing of a good cltlsrn. Culture la lh
bloom of the educational process.

Makes fttaoent Efficient.
"There la a deflnlteness of work done

hy students In the manual training de-

partments, and it Is the aim of all our
school work to point to a definite end.
Vocational training makes the student
efficient for Immediate work In practical
lines. The coir nefclal and industrial
course fits the student for a definite call
ing. Tet there Is a pronenesa to put too
much time In on a commercial course,
such as stenography, typewriting and
bookkeeping. Giving four years to such
courses mskes them very narrow courses.
In some of the European schools a dif-
ferent Idea obtains. There It Is held that
If a person haa Intelligence and industry
and has occasion to use typewriting and
stenography he ran tske It up after he
haa finished his broader educational
courses. I have in mind a stenographer
now In my own employ who took a course
of less than a year in stenography and
typewriting who Is doing very satisfac-
tory work. I think the course was of
but twelve lessons. That certainly was
sufficient in this one caae. The bookkeep-
ing courses have turned out soma ood
bookkeepers, but some of them knew very
little about business "

The evening meeting was presided over by
Superintendent N. M. Graham pf South
Omaha, president of the association. The
program opened with muste, rendered by
a semi-chor- us from the Wagner organisa-
tion of Omaha. The "Miserere" from
"Trovatore" was given, with Msrtha Grym
as solo soprano and Carrie Falrchild aa
contralto. "When Twilight Shadows Fall"
was given for an encore.

President Graham in. a brief address In-

troduced Chancellor Avery of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, who introduced Dr. Hill
as the speaker of the evening. Chancellor
Avery brought greetings from Wncoln.

Benson Eagles
Dedicate Home

Banquet and Reception First Formal
Function in the Fine, New-Building-;.

By a banquet attended by 300 member
Of the Fraternal Order of Eagles and
wives or women friends the new auditortum
of the order at Benson waa formally dedi-
cated last evening.

Built at a cost of J25.O0O. the auditorium
Is a thing of which the Benson aerie, No.
1302, la proud and of which the aerie has
reason to be proud. U waa determined,
therefore, that the formal ceremony In-

augurating Its usa by the order should be
as elaborate and handsome as might be
and this aim was successfully executed
last evening.

The assembly hall on the first floor was
used for the banquet, the long lines of
tables running with the length of .the hall.
The decorations of the hall itself were
attractive and the tables were beautified
with ferns, carnation and rose.

Before the banquet began guests had been
Informally received by Worthy President
William McKeown of the Benson aerie and
State President John J. Ryder. In the gal- -
lery of the assembly room the Hangauer
orchestra played a number of selection
before the guests were seated and during
the dinner also. Much pride was taken by
the aerie in the elaborateness of the menu.

Fallowing th3 dinner a number of toasts
were responded to, the set addresses being
given by B. F. Thomas on "Afoot and on
the Wing;" S. B. Wadewortb, past presi
dent Council Bluffs aerie, whose text was
"The Land Beyond the River;" W. R. Ben-ne- t,

"Boosting Business;" Tom Flynn,
"The Grand Aerie Convention;" "H. B.
Fleharty of South Omaha, "Our Guardian
Angela the Women." Mayor C. C. Wil-
liam of Benson spoke in behalf of hi
community and J. J. Ryder, state president
of the Fraternal Order of Eagle responded
to the toast. "What the Eagle Bees." This
was to have been answered by Hon. John
S. Parry of San Francisco, deputy grand
president of the order, but he was unable

'to come to Benson. Mr. Ryder acted as
toaatmssler.

COLUMBUS HAS A BIG SPREAD

Baaqact Given fey Commercial flab
Prove Most Sncceasfal

Affair.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. April . (Special
Telegram.) The largest and most suc-

cessful affair of the kind ever held in
Columbus waa the annual banquet of the
Columbus Commercial club tonight. There
were about 200 guests In attendance and
the banquet was served in the beat of
style by the women of the Congregational
church. Mayor Flllett presided as toast-mast- er

in a most acceptable manner, fol-
lowing was the list of toasts ami

The President of the Republic," 1 1.
Gray, president of the Central City Cum--
merclal club.

"The Statu Association." H. M. Rushuell
of Lincoln, secretary of the State Asso-
ciation of Commercial Clubs.

"The Press." Victor Rosewater. eullor
of The timaha Bee.

'Noblesse Obllire. J. K. Kelby. geuct-ii-

solicitor of the Burlington railroad.
Our State. Governor Shallenborgei'.

"The Flag." Senator Burkett.
Governor Shallenberger made a trip on

a special to reach Columbus to attend
the function. He told several stories and
closed with an apostrophe to Nebraska
aa the brightest star in the flag. Sena
tor Burkett In speaking of the flag raid
it waa the emblem of the country which
offered to all tha best chance of any na
tion In the world. Mr. Kelby touched on
railroad legislation and the relations of
the railroad to the public. Mr. Rose-wate- r,

in a humorous way. portrayed
what might have happened if Columbus,
on his voyage of discovery, had been ac
companied by a modern newspaper corre-
spondent.

PAIR OF DIVORCES GRANTED

Mrs. Irene Karnacn Is Given
Decree from Richard

Harbaeb.

Mr. Irene Karbach, secured h divoiee
from Richard Karbach In Judge Eatelle's
court yesterday afternoon, although the
decree haa not been entered. Mrs. Karbach
appeared with her attorney, John M. Mac-farlan- d.

Her husband did not contest. Mrs.
Karbach. who is "4 years of age and of
attractive appearance, recited a lale of
faithlessness on Karbach' uart after which
the court announced ha would grant the
divorce. Alimony In some amount a ill be
asked for if it appears that Karbach Is
capable of earning from 1160 to 3M t
month as an automobile man. lis has been
the secretary and active manager of the
Karbach Vehicle and Automobile company.

Mrs. Mary Borensoii gel alimony
amounting to ts,u by a decree handed
down yeterdu. Her husband thus di-

vorced Is Char'e 8orensn. proprietor of
ha Washington Hall saloc

Let Hartman
Feather Your
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In In It Is so do ofof are
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fade of solid quartered oak. finished
in golden, lias massive
base snd large round
top; also carved claw
feet. This sale only...,

SOMI OAK zr
KITCHKN CABINET 7

Waxed finish. Complete with bins,
spice and cutlery drawers, cupboard,
sliding bread and meat boardt., as
shown. Kxtra large china compart-
ment, substantially made and thor
oughly guaranteeil.
It's a world beater
at iho price
onlv

mm

Made of hardwood, galvanized
Iron lined, wall of mineral
wool, equipped with liysjlenlc
drip cups and other unprov-
ed features, very economical.

Price

5rg

These sofa
frames of solid
upholstered in

-

oacK are set with best oil
steel by

hand. Top of back and front oif
seat are

or wonnerrul dur- - A aa
and U J f

Many patterns !? w !
select

rig mm

5J I

Very substantial In
construction, neat de-
sign, carved top. ttvo
large glasa Anors.
two cutlery drawers
and compartmenl for SEAMcooking u I e li I I n; LESS, 9X12special at These riiRs are

no seaiiiH. are
alilllty. colorings

! most artistic.
from which to

to

Mailed Free on
Request.

At
"The Whit Slater" at the Boyd.
Mi Viola Allen and company In "The

White Sister." a play !n four acts, hy F.
Marlon Crawford and t'hannln Pollock;
under direction of Kichler Co. The
Cast:

Captain Giovanni Severl ..William !"ariium
Lieutenant 1 ko Imlglil laua
Moniianor tfaracinesm

Charles A. Stevenson
Dootor Plerl Alfred Fisher
Lieutenant Baslli Ricule JAng
Breca Joseph t'arduc'l
Poutte I'htarmonte Minna iaii
Madame f5nnard Fanny Addison t' I

Portress Rell Chippendale Warner
Bister Giovanni Mis Alien

Ixive made hy F. Marlon Crawford ia
of the hlg-hes- t and loftiest type; it ha It"
physical element, to be ure. but these
are subjugated by the psychical, and the
tender paion under hi expert ministra-
tion become the sublimated inspiration
that lead on to noble deeds and the n re li-

cit of sacrifices. Mr. Crawford lake ua
into dep asters, and throng", daik lUn;
he gives u many strenuous moments, but
he leavs us at the end blMtin. both hero
and heroine, who could u.'fer ,mj bc

Such a It la want to sea It you neeil
n for your home or not Such who havean home with of this And It's c.vnon- -

slve the mostyears. fact, very low In that we'll bullc thethis Tho
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Credit
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CHIXA t'ABi.N'KT

Solid oak. hent i nd
design, of doubleweight glass, adjust-
able shelves beau-
tifully carved andfinished; special at

DOUGLAS

STREET

pirfog

Our First

Opeoio
ExMbiiU:

Complete Showing of New Spring Designs
splendid exposition you'll whethersingle thing beauty couldn't

artistic character?furniture cither contrary uttraotlvcly priced furniture wo'vo shown
price we're certain furniturebusiness Omaha Spring. values unmntchablc positively unmntchablc.

14.50

14.00

KKFBKJEBATORS

6.50

8-2-

5

1414
Everywhere.

Catalogue

Theaters

furnishing

12.25

Mahogany Parlor Suits
This suit consists large pieces, made polished mahog-
any finish, and extra well finished. Each
piece is extra broad with seat with oil steel
springs and upholstered Frame F
h neatly covered. Sale price

IRON BED, DRESSER AND WASH STAND
COMPLETE AS SHOWN - SPECIAL

pleasing

profusely

Bedroom Set, above articles, is a value
Omaha. Bed is of extra heavy design, decorated chills, baked

enamel, all 6teel side rails. Dresser is of elaborate design, large French mirror,
top drawers, all brass drawer pulls, large and foA n fjfmatch dresser, also of merit. We're offering you special !ra

at a price simply shows Hartman 's ability to undersell V

SOLID OAK DAVENPORT
BOFA BED

temp-
ered springs, secured

beautifully

beds are made with
oak, carved and

heavy verona velour. Seat and

e , - i r Eft

woven In piece and havetdesigns
m

KITCHKN

not

tho

- -

of 3 in

set
in silk fttl

u

of
in

plate

I "

substantially
handsomely

21.95

WILTON VELVET RUGS
one

A

heavy,

plush.

sirons. And Mr. CrawTpras knowledge
dramatic aluas love-maki- add

Channlng Pollock's mastery theatrical
technique, and have combination

surely promises evening sus-
pense when presented form play.
Nothing left chance pair
skilled manipulators motion, and "The
While Sister" tense from first mo-

ment. opening scene skeleton
drama diaclosed. and before

first has ended texture cloth-
ing msde plain. Then climax succeeds
climax until very close. strug-
gle selfish snd generous men's
nature, and physical and the spiritual

woman's, and generous and
gocd triumph. But what struggle

tense and even turgid be.ome
times, rapidly action sweeps along
from point point, esrrying the principals

nearer end tha: lncvitable-- lt
masterful. and

grip from firt lat. Hoping again:
hope loitif way may found whereby
tha devo??d lover may escape their

spectator watrhe them
wrestlo mightily but futllnly with fate, and

them overcome, realls'ng that the end
logical one. the correct one. and

even adm't right
under elrojnisiam

j

OAK
Of handsoma det-Ign- , made selected oak,

carved, expertly
.Nantucket leather. Price.

very brief story. Giovanni and
Angela loved each other, and were be-

trothed, when regiment ordered
away Africa. Word came back Cial
had bten killed with others fierce
ambuscade with Abysslnlins. Five
years later returns and finds has
taken the under the name

Sister Giovanni. seeks Induce
her calling, and escape him

she volunteer servlie the leptr
Rangoon. prevent her gnh.g

has her brought quarters, where
again preoe suit. firm, and

convinces him the Immense tolly
committing, snd shows him that her

renunciation great she atks
him. unlocks door and she starts

but picks pistol kill him-
self she start. This action litr
back, and signs petition

dispensation absolve her from her
vows. desists from suicide, and de-

stroys paper, and turns
confronted doorwsy the count-

ess, her aunt, who also loves Giovanni and
hates Angela. countess means ex-

posure, snJ when leave room
tells them she has sent the bishop.

Sleter ovsnnl from exposure. Gio-

vanni shoots himself, snd alien mnnalgnore
enters find her sas. "Nursing

illi
ni'Ff'KT

new and
design. Spacioug
drawers, one lifted
for silverware.
French plate mir-
ror, carv-
ed. Special,

16.95

$17.75

IMPERIAL LEATHER
The frame made solid oak.

This Combination consisting" the absolutely
withAeoats on

ser-
pentine roomy. Washstand to

is exceptional the
that

ruffled

ftf;3M:

16 18

substantial
tempered

that

this

how

that

lit, lily mmst

ROCKER

renounce

colony

finally

brings
pop.

carved and imperial

71. t ;'

learner, deeply
tufted over temper-
ed steel sprlnKS.
!aie price
WW

Mil It :$8fef?55- -

9x12 BRUSSELS
This futnous lmtt-rla- l

and you can't find
price anywhere Omaha.
value nave ever ollered.

5.75 rvtn inmle wlthnii tinilcr
flusely woven. Made best

rnese
seams,
select-

ed worsteds. Our sale price
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dying man." The taut act shows Sister
Giovanni reconciled to the great tragedy
and grateful lo God that her lover died
like a soldier at his pout "'that other might
live."

Miss Allen has l.ad no role in a long time
that gives her the opportunity that Is found
In this. ad she puts Into it all her power
for expretslon and repression. She makes
It a living, vibrant character, full of appeal
and convincing In Its f arncstness. Her
wonderful voice aids her through It all, ainl
she carries her extremely exacting scene
with uch effect a wins round after round
of earnest applause.

The company supporting Miss Allen is a
remarkably strong organization. William
Farnum, Richie l.lng, Alfred Klsher and
Charles A. Stevrnson are a quartet of un-

commonly able men. and are doing splen-
did work in their several roles, while Minna
Gale's return to the stage brings back to
us a woman whose ability Is shown In the
delicate balance she give to a most un-

welcome part. She Is In the role
of the countess. Fannie Addison Pitt af-

fords the one little bit of light In the whole,
and does her little comedy part most
daintily. The minor parts are well looked
after.

Miss Allen was greeted last night by an
saudienre that filled lh theater, and Us

1

I

A Mi BRASS UU1
Made with massive two-Inc- h pnsta,
heavy French lacquer, guaranteed for
ten years. you can t
match this bargain In 16.48Omaha it's Impossible.
Price

80MD OAK .SIDEBOARD
Very massive In design, with extra
large French beveled mirror, serpen-
tine top drawers and beautifully
carved ornamentation.
On sale all week at 12.60the special price
of

HABTMAN'S FOLDING T

Opens and closes with one motion.
wide seat, high firm back, deep
riaah. This Go-fa- rt has all hloel
frame, enameled finish,
genuine rubber tires, 9.85complete with hood as
shown

COUCH
la neatly

12.25 it11
TV1

WAKDltOBK
Made of selectedItoyal oak. two larodoors and 1 a r k e

RUGS drawer below. Well
made and thoroughly

Monarch Hruxnels ami finely finished.equal rug at tho It's a most exicaor- -
li's the hlirijest Inary value; special,

12.95 10.50 i

Catalogue
Free to Out-of-Tow- n

People.

Credit to
People

Everywhere.

approval took the form of repeated curtain
calls, even after the close of the final act.

WEST FARNAM FOLKS SCARED
AT RUMOR OF GROCERY STORE

One May Ha Built at 1 Mrtr-Foart- b,

In the Midst of Prelly Ileal,
deuce lllarl't.

Wllle properly owner."! In the vicinity of
Thirty-fourt- h and Fat nam sirteta are agi-
tated over the posslhilltv of having n gro-
cery store (.reeled on the foiith side of
Famam near Thirty-- f lurth. th" real estau
firm i.f c; I tick Si Newman declares nt de-
cision has been reached as to what win Im

erected on 1'ie l t.
A. I.. AU.ver, maiiaurr of lh & Co.,

sold tie hits to I. Gliiek last fall
and Mr. Gluck lias remove.) t),e (,) small
finlue lioui"s al.ieli were eyesores for
yiais. Now It ta ruinoied a store bulluiug
will bo erei-tci!-

. Cut tne real estate firm
maintain Hist no plans have been inuV.
though they have i t.m.h'ered a store build-lu-

and flats.

Sturdy oaks from Utile acorns
In Tbe lee will Uo wondei (or

your busiuw

polished. Upholstered
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